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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Babbatb at 11 A. M. end

IX P. II. Sabbath School at 1JJ P. M.
oatafree. A ordlal invitation extend-- 4

to All. ., -
,,. tar. O. Moobi, PMtor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. '
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and T

e'olook P. M., by the Pastor, W. 0. Bdbch- -

ard. Babbatb School al J2Ji, dlraolly
after loreooon service.

Prey Meeting end 8ebbatb School
Teacher Meeting Tuesday evening et

Mb week.

Petroleam Centra Lodge, JVo.
T10, I. o. of O. F.

Regular meeting algbU Frldy, et 1
clock. Signed..

. B. ALLEN, N. O
8. H. Kookbr, A See'y.

' BtTPlao of meeting, Mela St., oppoille
MoCliatoek Houie. .

A. O-- I 'B. -- VV.
Liberty Ledge No. 1, A. O. of U. W.,
eta every Moaday evening et 75f o'elook,

la Odd Fellow'e Hell, Petroleum Ceotre,

A. Glkkn, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of R. Mm
MlaDekeaaee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

f Petroleam Ceotre, meeti every Thursday
vaolng la Good Tamplar' Hall. .

OT Council dret lighted at? o'clock.
H. HOWE, Saobem.

0. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Record. . .

Gold at I p. m. 111X , i - i

The doo JKaaaaoire.
The Iwo-fo- ld treachery of the Modoce, In

drawing out Lieutenant Sherwood end
Boyle by flag or truce and then firing up.
on them, end Ibe more fatal treachery by
Captain Jack lo assaaslQetlg General
Can by and Commissioner Thoma and des
perately wounding Commissioner Meoham,
tn no way change our opinion of the In-

dian charaoter. Never wu a name more
properly given than that or the "red devils"
to the Indian plain. There are many
crime eommltied br Ibe Indian that can
b palliated through their Ignorance and
through tbelr natural wild Impulses. But
the laorednea ef a white flag la ju, a well
understood by a lavage a by a clvillaed
belog. And the deliberate treachery that
can entice tbelr victims to a pretended
friendly cooaultatlon that ibe ma slaugh
ter them, I juit a damning la red akin as
n pale face. There I no nil without ila

exoeptlone. A a rule, the Indian ha not
a redeeming trail in bla charaoter. He
'any. Idle. Vicious, treecherona, vlndleaiiea.
jealous, and brutal. . He forget favora

bough tbey may rain upon bin, h never
forget anflojiiry though It may be un,
.loteolloual and not repeated.

Tbe wail of pbilantbropby on the In-

dian be 'been enermoua. While efforts
tnuit not eeaiv lo mould ilb aavage Into
civilization, there mual be no more relax
tloo of Uriel diMlplioe than In the caae ol
wild beasts. The Indian mutt be made to
tay on Ibe reaervatlon and the penally for
leaving must be death.

Tbejiidlan problem,, ia ijiu moat perplex'
Ing or all' tbe questloni of Ibe ly. It doe
out teem poiiible ever to make the Indian

Into agriculturists, and yet they mu. be
restrained from roaming over the land.
There i'nn but one aolutlon. The few can

be tianeinrmxl into tlllert of tbe ao.il, or

Into herilam-- n, hut Ibe mam must die out
and th riw nptdlv hecitne extinct.

It ti 'us for a long time been tbe opinion o

out mom experienced nllitary men that the

rereivulion policy, with death to utragl ri
must be rigluiy eotorcd. Wo know it la

very eany to Indite eilitorUla Upon tbe In
dian aiieelion.. and fullv enpre elate tbe
great responsibility end the gacity)
paiieoce, aud forbearance that muit char
actenzi) tbore who neraonally have to deal
with the red devil oftbo Weal. But ther,

a only one eetiliment; among Clear-bead- ed

men aud that ia.tuob Duntahment of theae

aattiral born traitor aa abail put it beyond

their power to betray and murder their beat

Mend. '

Tbe murderera of General Canby had ro
better friend living tbao be. In bis last
communication to bis superior officer be

urged tbe justice of liberal and kind treat?

meot, though bis very language in lb light
of bis assaasination reads like prophecy

wbea be speak of the vacillation and du-

plicity of tbe Modoct, and utters bla fear

that their conduct ia only to gain time.

.' A regnlar 'mill" between two Amazons

of a frail charaoter, over tbe respective

beauty of their "iovyers," came off on Sun.
day evening last, at tbe "Iree and easy,'

00 Washington street. A quarrel took

place between one Ida Castle eod Rusa

Mack, on the above question, when tbty
agreed to settle tbe whole thing then and

there according to tbe latest rules of the
prize ling. Forthwith a ring was formed.
In Iront of the Q'teeo City, the fair Julia
being cboeen bottle bolder, while one Kitty
acted aa second for Rosa, and Loog Em

filled Ibe aame offioa for Ibe frail Ida, Nottie
Wallace actiog as referee. Time beiog call- -
el they advauced, sbouk bands, stepped

bck and eyed each other, after which both
parred cautiously, when wilb a 'lightning

Coburn stroke," Rose bit Ida and kuockud

her with terrific force egaiuat tbe bottle
bolder, ahouking ber to that she look e.v
ral drinks herself, "it was so sweet." This
nded round first, when time was Called lor

round second. It was tv.deot ibal Rosa

"snuffed" Iruui tbe tff:cli of tbe first tound;
the seconds were demoralized; Ike bottle

holder was drunk from ber scuffle with, tbe

bottle, while Ida oame up atrong, trolling
and confident, and after feiutiug ouce or

twice, bit Rusa terrific npper eul, knock,
log ber sprawling into tbe mud, thneby
gaining first blood and Oral knock down.

The excitement was so great around Ibe
rlug ol Ibis stage of the fight, lajet tbe bot-

tle bolder drank Incessantly to allay It
you but. Third and last round. Rosa came
up weak and half blinded with mud, but
Ida was fresh, bah," aud strung on ber
pios, wbjle the buttle bolder bad given
away to ber weakness and was druuk 'tie
werry effecting. Tbe belting wa even beie

uutil it was discovered that Rosa bad lost
one or ber calf pads" lo the last round,
thereby reducing Iter fighting weight at
least twonty pounds, wbeu two to oue waa

freely offered that Ida would win, wbich she
did with one terrifio blow in tbe bread bas
ket, knocking ber opponent completely out
of time. Aud thus ended the letnele prize
ngm.

II we are to believe tbe Denver Newa tbe
revivalist Hammond is wotking wondeia.
That paper rays Hammond baa ''revolution
Ized Denver." One or bis conversions was
Ibat ol a young man who bad been a bar.

tender This young man wasj inlroduoed
at a morning meetlnir by Mil Uemmoud as
one who never bad before spoken in public,
He related bla experience, bow on tbe eve
nine; previous he bad come to the meeting

in a stato ol beastly intoxication Ibe first
visit be bad made to tbe leligious services,
and now, on tbe next morning, be returns
to say be is converted and is a new man.
That surely waa a very sudden conversion
and hardly time had elapsed lor a man who
bad been (vastly drunk tbe oiglit previona
lo soberly determine bis situation on tbe
next mornioir.

Aiaoog Ibe druwued sailors or the sleame,
Atlantic was a woman, whose sex was dh
covered upon recovery or tbe body from tbe

kaler. She went by tbe name of Bill and
Ultad made three voyage. She wa exces

sively load of tobscco, but wa a favorite
and free from many of tbe vice or tbe com
moo sailor. .She waa an American, but
ber history was buried wilb ber, lor who
be waa or where the came from, or why

she adopted man's attire and man's pursuit
will pever be known.

An Australian jouruaiiat no received a
piritual communication that the world is

to be "burned aa black a a forgotlen toas
by a wave ol fire" within a' year.

The Springfield lUass.) Republican aayt:
"We conies that at times w are wishy-wash- y.

Open confession it good lor the
soul.

.TuEATRB. Agnes WallnCo-'- BufhHue
Opera and Comedy Company appeared at

tbe Opera llouse on Monday end Tuesday

eveoinga, lo bouse Ibat appreciated Ibe

good acting of the entire troupe in tbeir res

epentlve pans. Clorlnda, or Tbe Girl ol

Ibe Period," was well performed on tbe first

night, in which Villa I simpiy Immense,

while Miss Agnes Wallace sustained ber

previous reputation In the cha.ncter of

Pr nee Poppettl, ably supported by tbe;dif-lere- nt

member of tbe company. Then

there Is Miss Babta Desbon, who we always

said was the best card belonging to the
old alliance aod combination ol tbe Wal

lace Opera Troupe, whenever she could get

tbe opportunity to display ber smothered

aleot. Tbe lecand nigbl was presented
Ihe burlesque ol Robin Hood, aod to tboae
or our oilizeos who were not present, we

truthfully say they mieaed a great tree', a,
It Is a good burlesque and was well acted,
Villa again coming to the front as a won

derlul impersonator of female character.
Mies Agnes doing bereelf juslloe while Miss

Deabon won all present and stamped bertel1

as one or ibe beat actresaes on tbe road.
Always knowing ber parts, dressing well,
looking sweet, and with fine "presence," we

ooe and all exclaim, 'come again, Sir Gil
bert." We think that Villa and Miss Deab

o might have given us tbe "Cat DuetC oD

the second night. It was good, "iiarlur,
may I come over In your garden" Is all the
go wltb tbJ boys just now . Frank Edwards
as snng and dance man Is good, and those

whofailed to see bim misaed a treat as ar
tistically be Is bard tobeat. From tbe
many deregatory rumors circulated abou'
tbe Agnes Wallace Company there was

large aud ieuces present, but should they

return to pa again, we can assure tbem
crowded bousei Irom tbe way they are spo-

ken of on the streets today. Come again,
Villa and Agnes, and be sure and bring
Sabra Desbon.

Brigbnm Young has a good deal or com
mou sense though be bas not what is call-

ed "horse" sense, as we see be' advise the
nae of oxen In farming rather I ban boraes
But he advises the women to learn the
lighter trades sucb as type setting, and
says "It never looked well to fee a large

"man engaged In the light business of type
'setting or measuring tape." Brlgbani
don't know it all yet for while type setting
may be considered a light occupation there
Is no work that requires greater endurance
than that. We fancy a morning paper that
rVliid solely upon women compositors
would not always be a dally paper. Wo-

men can set type as well as men, hut tbe
printing business could not be banded over
entirely to women.

Parson Talmago bas diecove;ed a curious
and interesting sect of sceptics, who think
that heaven is merely the development of
tbe internal resources; II I an efflorepcenc,,
of tbe dynamic forces into a state of ether
and transcendental lubrioalion in close jux
tapoaitlon to tbe ever preaeot and
tn great "to be." ITo lorgol to tell their
whereabouts.

Tbe latest labor-savi- ng Invention from
the land of wooden bams i a toothpick that
pick both row of front teetb at once. A
leading advantage of It, according lo Ibe
Inveutor, Is that it can also be used as a
comb. ' a ,

The weather ay I cool aod deolded
ly disagreeable, after tbe few pleasant day,
we nave bad.

Tbe weekly papers have arrived at the
Post Office Newsroom. Tbey are filled with
entertaining reading.

Travel over Ibe Oil Creek Road is a tri
fle slack at present.

As Brigbam Young contemplates removal
from Ulab bis attention should be direc-
ted to tbe Sandwich Islands. Tbe native
population is falling off very rapidly, not
only from disease but from tbe .common
crime ol Infanticide. That practice is not
ranked as a crime by a Sandwich Island
mother., Tbe number or men, also, greatly
exceed that or women, and Ihe Consequence
' that polyandry is common and Is as can
didly admitted as it polygrmy lu Ulab.
There are seven thousand moie men than
women on tbe Saulwioh Islands. Two o'
tbe most prominent business men of Hon-
olulu have one wffe between tbem. Now II
Mormon inslitutlone should be transplanted
to those islands tbey would even up mat

The latest "big thing" in Calfornla is tbe
enterprise ot converting Guadaloupe Island,
lylcg off tbe ooast of Lower California, into
one Angora goat ranch. Tbe island ba an
area ullC6,400 acres, aod ia tbe property
of an incorporated company. It Is moun-
tainous, well watered, aod at present ten.
anted by an Immense flock of ;wild goat
embracing, It is estimated, 200 000 bead.

Keroaeue oil will kill plant lice on tree
Potash, lye aod lim wash will d some
good, but are not i eOhcctou as keroaent

Vkautanlae to Tar hA Wtier ui
lyneti a CnUioili; Prtett.

Roskndili.r, N. Y., Aptll T.-- Tbe Rev

lf4h.e Rrail la a Catholic Driest ot this

nlsoe. and Mis Mary Flynn, his oousii, has

acted a hi housekeeper. On Friday all re

noon om children ran to Slgnor's Hotel,

and called the proprietor outto "see Ihe

priest whipping Mary." Several pnsong
went to tho place, and Saw Braily Inshtng

hf with a hnraawhlo. She said that the
priest wa drunt. In the forenoon be bad

beaten ber with bis Dais. Several time be

fore (be bad received liuiiWr abua at b H

bands. After be bad beaten her wltb hi

fists, she went to bim and told him she wa

goiug away, and he gave her the horse

whipping. Ml Flynn (bowed tb mark.
of both healing. Tb priest threatened i
shoot tbo man wbo went for tat trunk.
Tbe greatest Indignation prevailed amongst
tbe people, aud aa angry crowd lingered

around Brady's bouse for a long time
threatening to tar and feather aod to lynch

bim. Miss Flynn has gone lo New Yjrk.

Horrible Suffering
Ou Saturday afternoon a large crowd of

Titusville people left Iheir peaceful homes,
the married men their wives, and the un

married tbeir concubines, tnd in tb full

flush ol vigorous manhood embarked on tbe

Union & Titusville Railroad for the tbe
ccuoty seat Arrived at Union, tbey learn
ed Ibat tbe train wa late, aod in all human
probability It would not arrive in len hour.
The crowd numbered about tbirty-tbr- ee

persons, and three of the oumber were im
mediately dispatched as scouts to discover
a "benzine tank." Tbey aooa returned
wltb tbe horrible news that there wasn't a
drop of whiskey ia Ibe place. ' The pictur.
of despair that sat upon tbeir countenance

cannot be described. Tear ran down b

cheeks of strong men, and wailiog, such as
we hope never to bear again broke upon
our oars. Fur len loog hour these parcbed

throats burned for tbe cool laving of their
tocustomed lubrications, and red bot curie
against local option came out lo a oontiau
ous stream. At length tbe train came and
tbe sufferers were taken aboard, brought to
tbis city, where every attention wa given
them, their vacuum replenished to tbeir ut
most capacity, aod tbey were happy agala.
Tb sight of Meadville never belore gave
such delight lo a citizen or Titusville.

Meadville Republican.
;

The Chinese labor queiiioo aeems lo be

reaching solution on Ihe Pacific slop.
Tbe testimony as Ibe (allure ol Chinese
labor in the household is very positive; lack

of tidiness, natural cuesedues and brutality
of ibe Children ol tbe Sun are last making
them disgusting to tbe American people.
The C Uineta qua iters oi tbe towns ou tbe
Pacific are flliuy beyond aooouut, and dia.
iaae aud death reap rich harvest in tbora
siuks ol corruption. There seenis to be but
one redeeming leulure In Ublnamen that ia

the iiigenuity ut ti e rune. But tbey are so
Mureiiabie, u treacherous, so beastly In
Heir habits, us to counteract ail their good
qualities. Tbe San Francisco Chronicle

is that tbe boot and shoe makers are die
carding their Chinese operative', for the
workmen cheat in every Imaginable way,
and in modes Ibat no other nationality ever
dreamed or. Tbey are complete eye sM
vaut and can't be trusted out or one' reach
and no watching oan detect them ia nil
tbelf trick. It I evident, however, thai
tb Chinese cheapening of labor ba aom
thiog to do with tbe feeling against this
people. For Instance,' tbe cigar maker
comp ain that Chinese, so soon as tbey bave
learned ibe manufacturing of oigare, sat op
tor tbnmBelve and uuderaell the other deal
era. Tbal ia tb resuU or a obeaper labor,
and it Ibe Chinaman doea not very coon
learn lo exaot aa high wage any other
wan wa niuuane bis abrewanee.

BThe loudest croakers about tb gdegeoei-ac- y

of tbe lime tre woikingmen, o called
tbe very last of tbeir else wbo could be
trusted to do "a fair day' work for a fair
day' wages."

Ooe half tbe population in New York
lodge in tenement bouses, and two ward
are laid to bave population of three bun
dred person to the square acre, - wbiob I

denser Ibao tbe most thickly crowded part
ol London.

QTbe Pelruleum Centre hiconu feel that
It main aupport ia gone when the saloon
sre obliged to put' up their shutters. Pet-

roleum Centre baa sustained a daily paper
for many years. For Ihe past year or more
Ibe Record baa sustained tbe Centre, but
It looks as though that metropolis was about
lo lose its support. (.Peirolia City Report
er.

Shakespeare idea uf pleasant fishing
waa thlst

''The pleasantett angling Is,

To see tbe fljb cut wltb ber golden oar
Tbe silver stream."

He doesn't ay anylbiog bout aagtiog
for lost tool.

s

They bave holiness meeliD,"
go, and It Is announced Ibat the p.Wj'

of ga compauy bt been cona.i.j

F

will soon devote bis time wealth and uj
'"ur.eanJIon would b bailed with great taruiTJ

by the citizen ot other towns, ho mJ
then beginI to hope fur teller and
ga.

Tbe Boston organ grinders hats J
od Into a dark and evil compact wit u,J

n.u, ,t urgan grind, J
permitted to place hi laitruoeat of iJ
upon tbe cat platform and to grind fj,

ly away. Tbua, lb unhappy ftmJ
are compelled either lo endur tb ijiiJ
iron or to ieav we oar, ana make looa J

.mm- ywewoarra.

Fill preying I becoming fteblanuj
aocompllsbmentamoo English jeun, y
let, and Ibat IB Ihe fnUit many, Imujj J
aousiog piano, win uo viotene to Iks J
ling or a nute, or breathe a geollt aj,!,.,
oholy into It. "Fluting" bat long bi
considered o essential by Amsrleat jouif

The Republic, a new monibl B.n,J
started la Washington, hat retehtd J
second number. It It on la dileiaoi i,J
Irom lb other magazines, being filled tin
bort artiole, devoted preponderate is.

national politic aod attempting to uu
without S

i
Local Notice.

Camus Xbe firm ol Neat A; ArtMittt'

long engaged la tb floor and feed tract
tbli' place, bar disposed f tbelr store tad
business lo gntltna frm Tlluavlllt,!,
take flbarg on Monday ant. We are tor. i
IJ iu luav uot avuiivuivu uwa ,oe DtuiQfej
Interest of tb town, but ar pltswd telttn
tbal it I not their Intention to reaovifma
Ibi plao. Tbey desire ui lo raiir itm
siaotr thank to tbelr patron lor tee nw
ral patrooetre extended theaa dnrlsg tta

pad two or three yt r. Tbey also dttlre
u to rennet! all nsrtle Indebted to tbeat

call and settle at one Iheir boeU bisj
be balanced wiibla tb aert few dsyt,

Tb local eptlM law most b SsJoMei

Fro andrftflerUisi dl tad apt Ma

day tbll eatloo law goes lata etVif, I
will toll allklnd and brand ol (, aad
ttettac at Malt at txhalMal mImo. aa
loch must be eloaed out. New I lb lias 9

ao parohaa lillle vial for ae nse.
UWEN UAft MET

NOTICE Mr. Jama 8. MeCrav kavlsf
MHfllM in UVaftklln tttla hln I
munloatlon with him tin tnialnaaa at alhw '!
wise, ar requested hereafter lo address ibetr
leiiers to mat point. 31

Go to W. As L0Z1ER,

4th Street,near II. 11. track,

for your DEKZIHE, tlellv

ered at the welh for

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. dtb tl.

LiOOK HEftJS.
Now to tb Urn to buy tb esiebrttss

Fox 4 Wllllems' BnLalo Cieta Ale, at H.

A. LOZIER'S a be lowed I clot up
tb twenty fourth Intl. Al J, U the Is'
dented to Ike aasae will plea mm
teuie on or te.ore mm aat aoaoouce ,

andenlgned.
W. a. IAAa,e

...i j
mcm rv sffirSssi: a

and full parttculara FttRK. B. M. Bp
117 Banovor St.,

Id luU. A reprint of tklarar aa eurwae

nwiiuinir win lun. Asa. Aatsnai
Pub. Co., 18 . tb ., Philadelphia.

CETTY8BUBCI
KATALYSINE WATER

. yT1. ""''-- I I.M- -" MB4f

any. u muirea muscular power ww 7 i4u.It mn I Jw vnl.lu (kaoala Dlafrlue, 1
Onaillnallnn. Aathm. rwarrh an Bronchitis, D .
eaeesof tba akin, Oeneral Dablllty J""T
Proatratlon i.em Menl d aud Payeleal

eeslvi:i)atine or UrloklniK Itteorreets the ,"2
liromotaa Digestion, an Hellaoeo 'nmlZZCt. ',immedlatelv. No hnnsahald ahoald bo
For sale ky all Vrnggl'ts. . -

m.
ra roc a bisuwy of the springs, iw-f- M j

porta o( ha power ( tba water ""C S,

BKOS., enera'l Areata, TtCatb Fw
Phllade'ph Pa. '

EVERV CORNETBAND-- .

IN th con.trjr will reoelra a aMJ".al UbIO free, by eolewo-e- i
to kDWABD A- SAMUKLS,

rsniianee. w -
ITIiusrTSdThTealTrelmosi u"'"i""- -

ble articles or rood. Properly nsefl. 'Tf
are nutritious and neaimy!D.i D n"- -.
oate use or either inn imivw
dypepsia. Owen Gaffoey's 8oadJ CWT

"
fort, Judlolootly n4 will remove
were uenDia


